Brescia Alumnae Email - Quick Details

Your Brescia Alumnae email address will be:

firstname.lastname@bresciaalumnae.ca

To login to your Brescia Alumnae email goto:

http://mail.bresciaalumnae.ca/

Brescia Alumnae email is hosted by Google Apps within a special Education section designated for Brescia Alumnae.

It provides:

- 7 GB of storage space
- Mail search tools
- Chat
- Spam and virus protection

Google Apps comes complete with:

- Google Mail – customized for Brescia Alumnae
- Google Calendar – keep track of important dates and access it anywhere you access the internet, can be set up to sync with Outlook Calendar
- Google Docs – Post documents here to share with friends and colleagues. You set the security and only those you choose can see and or modify the documents. It’s easier than emailing attachments.
- Google Sites – create your own web site.

For more information on Google Apps and an introduction to how it works click on the following link: http://services.google.com/apps/resources/overviews/welcome